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COMING FIGHT

FOR SUPREMACY

Lord Wolsclcy Says Will Be Be

(wccn America and China.

ENGLISH POLITICS BOILING

Bitter Personalities IntrodictJ-Chart- bet

Take a Hand-Q- neei Will Shower

Hoaori Upoi Officer Fro

Saath Africa.

(Copyrighted. 110, Associated Press.)
LONDON. Sept. 29. The queen has

now a long list of names submitted to
her as those of persons worthy of honor
for service In South Africa, The iden
tlty of those who figure In this list la
already causlntr keen speculation In

certain circles. The shower of C. B's
(Comranlon of the Bath) C. M. O.'S
(Companion of St Michael and St.
George) etc will be unprecedented. It
Is rumored that Lord Wolseley will be
made an earl and apppolnted viceroy
of Ireland to succeed Earl Cardigan,
whose resignation seems Impending;.
What Lord Roberts will (ret still re-

mains a. secret, but Lord Kitchener, It
Is said, if he remains in South Africa
will be (riven the local rank of a full
general so that he can succeed In com

mand to General Buller after Lord
Roberts leaves.

SUPREMACY OP THE WORLD,

Lord Wolseley, by the way, is quoted
In an interview as saying that China
"through love of nature and art must
one day develop Into a (Treat nation."
The end of all thing. In Lord Wolse-ley- 's

opinion, will be China fighting the
United States for the supremacy of the
world.

ALL ARE IMPERIALISTS.
Public Interest la now centered upon

the elections to the exclusion of every-

thing else. There Is still a good deal of
uncertainty about the nominations for
as many as eight county divisions, but
the results of the uncontested elec-

tions will not differ materially from
those of 1S95. The Unionists then had.
outside of Ireland, a majority of 110

on uncontested seats-- They cannot
have a majority of more than 13 now
on contested seats outside of Ireland,
and It will probably be cut down below
150.

The Liberals have not been without
resources for the bringing of candidates
into the field, and Herbert Gladstone
has '.brown his Influence in favor of the
Liberal Imperialists, who are promi-

nent figures In the Liberal campaign.
Captain Lambton, at Newcastle. Is the
most conspicuous candidate on the
Liberal si le. and his speeches are, deliv-
ered with the authority of the quarter
deck and are supported by his unique
experience 'on the ramparts of Lady-rmlt- h.

Even at Northampton the Im-

perialist lion and Radical lamb are lying
down together, and at Caithness park
Dr. Clark Is hotly opposed by a Liberal
Imr'erialif.t.

The Unionists have been disconcer-
ted by thl9 sudden access of Liberal
fcplrit. and find the opposition candi-
dates in the majority of the contested
boroughs and districts as fully com-

mitted as themselves to the annex-

ation of the Dutch republics. The ef-

fect would be paralleled if half of the
electors and candidates for congress on
the Bryan side were suddenly to accept
Republican principles of finance and
McKinley's policies for Cuba and the
Philippines.

Whatever may be the Unionist ma-

jority In the next parliament, there
will be no reversal of policies in South
Africa, for the Liberal Imperialists will
be in control of the opposition benches.

PERSONALITIES INDULGED IN.
The campaign Is developing unex-

pected heat, chiefly due to the vigorous
efforts of the Liberals to show a united
front. Personalities are figuring more
than usual In the contests. Mr. Jos.
Chamberlain, the secretary of state for
the colonies, by reason of the aggres-
sive tone of all his speeches is the ob-

ject of many bitter personal attacks.
Some of his enemies have declared him
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to be politically dishonest and even go
further than that

Winston Churchill, in Oldham, ha
been so vigorously attacked that Gen-

eral Sir Evelyn Wood, the adjutant-genera- l,

has to come to his assistance
with a letter declaring there was noth-In- g

dishonorable connected with his
resignation from the army and vouch-
ing for the correctness of Churchill's
dual role of officer and correspondent
Some of the Liberals of Oldham ap
parently make more serious Insinua-
tions against the young candidate, but
like his father Churchill seem to re-

vel in a fight and is said to
stand a good chance of being elected.
Another war character, Captain
Lambton, has been assisted In his fight
against the government by getting a
letter from Lord Rosebery. He Is alio
backed by all the aristocratic classes.

CHURCHES IN THE FIGHT.
Church associations are figuring ac

tively In the campaign. The Imperial
Protestant Federation has promises
from three hundred candidates to op-

pose to the utmost any movement
tending to bring England and the
Vatican into closer touch or towards
'Romanising" the established church.

On th other hand the leading Roman
Catholic papers almost unanimously
support the Conservatives, believing
that If they are returned with a solid
majority they will achieve the project
of giving Ireland a Catholic university I

and In other ways see that the educa
tion and Interests of Catholics In Eng
land do not suffer.

ANNUAL CHURCH CONGRESS.

The annual church congress. In pro
gress in Newcastle, was attended by
the archbishop of Canterbury and
nearly all the other episcopal and lay
dignitaries. Including several American
and Canadian clergymen. Though held
In the midst of the election excitement,
politics were carefully avoided and the
proceedings were marked by unex
pected harmony. The spectacle of Mr.
John Kenslt. the antl-rttuai- lst agita-
tor, speaking good humoredly before
the ritualists upon the effect of the
reformation suggested to a writer the
Hon lying down with the lamb.

DR. TALMAGE IN LONDON.
Dr. T. De Witt Talmage has returned

to London after an extended trip
through Europe, from which he has
benefited considerably. He preaches in
Wesley's o'd chapel In London, Sep-

tember SO. and then goes to Ireland.
There he will address meetings at Bel-

fast and Dublin, whence he returns to
the United States. '

TWO NEW WEEKLIES.
Two new weeklies are about to ap

pear. The first Is Clement Scott's Free
ivince. wmen will be published next
year, with an article by Marie Correlll

s the chief attraction. The second Is
a new society paper which Mrs. Will
iamson Is about to bring out.

Mrs. Williamson 1s a young woman
of unexceptional position, the wife of a
colonel In the British army, and has
many Influential friends here and in
America Interested in hr venture. She
brought out the celebrated book of
beauty four years ago and" has lately
been editing the roelety column of the
Dally Mail and writing for It under
the sl?nature of "The Onlooker," which
will be the name of her paper.

Mrs. Williamson says the paper will
be run entirely on the Idea of "the
great valu of Anglo-Americ-

in all questions of politics and
trade."

AT LONDON THEATRES.
All the London theatres continue to

play to crowded houses, and new pieces
are rapidly making their appearance.
The most notable of these is J. M. Bar-rie- 's

"The Willing Guest," which was
produced for the first time at the Gar-ric- k

theatre Thursday evening.
It is the old story of the betrayal of

an innocent Scotch lassie by an artist,
with this new feature that he prom-
ises his victim, who professes to have
lost her love for him. that he wU never
marry another woman. He breaks his
nrnmlse and the usual dramatic expo

itsures follow, ending in the philosophic
determination of both women concerned
to make the best of a ba I Job. It was
well received and contains delightful
touches of humor and some particularly
strong scenes.

The critics differ In their opinions,
several maintaining that the material
would make a good bock, but that It
shows Earrle's weakness as a play-
wright. However. It is an assured
success. H. B. Irving and Violet Van-brug- h

have the leading rarts. It was
prophesied that It wculd be Impossible
for two Nell Gwynn plays to appear
successfully In London at the same
time, but "Sweet Nell of Old Drury"

the Haymarket and "English Nell"
the Prince of Wales theatre are

receiving excellent patronage.

ANOTHER LECTURE TOUR. ;
Richard L. E. Galllenne Is sailing for

the United States on another lecture
tour, which will begin In Minneapolis.

PROMINENT DEMOCRAT DEAD. i
CHICAGO, Sept. 29. Colonel D. Free-

man Ellsworth, an old time Democrat,
once candidate for governor of Iowa,

dead at Eldora, aged 90 years. He
had many positions of trust and was

delegate to several national conven-
tions.

;

i

MORE DEATHS FROM PLAGUE.
'

GLASGOW, Sept. 29. Two more
death from bubonic plague have been
reported. One victim was a child born

a woman suffering from the disease. ;

WHEAT MARKET.
T

PORTLAND. Sept. 29. Wheat. Walla
Walla. 5553.Jc; Valley, 60c; blue-stem-, T

We. ,
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INTERESTING SOUVENIR.

Declaration of Independence Signed by
Grant at West Point Has Been

Presented to That

NEW YORK. Sept Ss. Colonel Mills,
the superintendent of the military aca-
demy at West Point, has accepted an
offer from R. F. Stevens, the United
Mates dispatch agent ut uwdon, to
present a most lntrt sting souvenir of
General Grant' cadet life to the II

brary of that Institution.
When the famous class of 1SI3 was at

West Point It was furnished by John
Dewltt with supplies which were not
considered satisfactory. There was a
revolt amxlnst the sutler, and the mem
bers of the class united In a dvl:ira
tloii of Independence, agivelng u pur
chase nothing from him after date ex-
cept what had been previously ordered.
This declaration was signed by U. S.
Grant. George B. McClelland, Rufus
Ingalls, J. Jones Reynolds. W. K. Van
bokkelen, George Stevens and other
members of the class.

The original document, with the sig
natures In water colors, will be handed
over to Superintendent Mills for pres
ervation at West Point, not as an ob
Ject lesson In discipline but for Its hls
toric and personal Interest. f

TIN MAKERS CONFER.

Agreement Between Owners and Work
ers Is Expected Today.

NEW lORK. Sept. 29.-- The confer- -

ence between the officers of the Ameri-
can Tin Plate Company and a com
mittee representing the Tin Workers'
Association of America, which was le- -
gun a fortnight or so ago and was ad- -

ourn-- d In order to give the committee
time to report to their lodge the pro-posa-

of the tin plate company rela
tive to the wage scale for the coming
year, was resumed last night.

The conferees were In session for
about thre hours and at the adjourn-
ment It was announce! that In all
probability an agreement would be .ar
rived at today. The visiting commit
tee has full power to act for the com
pany's employes.

WORSTED CONSOLIDATION.

Deal Which Was Taken Up and Aban
doned Last Year Is Again

on Foot.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.- -It Is report- -

ed that the worsted consolidation
which was among the many deals tak
en up last year but abandoned, is again
on foot. The Textile Manufacturers'
Journal says that S. Walker Janes, the
fading spirit In the movement, has
received a cablegram from his repre
sentative In London In effect that ar-
rangements had been made for the
funds and that the organization of the
worsted company was now assured.

hen the consolidation was under
taken a year ago a capitalization ' of
$61,000,000 was proposed.

WILL GIVE FREE TUITION.

University cf Chicago Agrees to Take
Ten Porto Rlcans.

CHICAGO. Sept. 29.-- The trustees of
the University of Chicago at a meeting
held last night decided to give free
tuition to ten of the Porto Rlcans who
wish to be educated In this country,
provided their living expenses are fur
nished by public-spirite- d citizens.

This action was taken In compliance
with a request from M. G. Bumbaugh,
United States commissioner of educa
tion at San Juan, Porto Rico.

FIRE AT GAS WORKS.

Property Loss Light at New York
Fire.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. The fire
which started at an early hour this
morning In the works of the Central
Gas Light Company burned for about
an hcur before the fire department got

under control.
The property loss was not heavy and

no one was hurt.

BRITISH FLAG RAISED.

Head of British Commission Take Pos
session of the Porcupine District,

Alaska.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.- -A special to the
Record from Vancouver, B. C, says:

A dispatch received here last even- -
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The Best and Safest!
Family Medicine

FOR ALL i
Bilious and Nervous Disorders i
Sick HeadacHe. Constipation. 5

.

Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- -; ;

gestion, Disordered Liver and
Female Ailments.

i i

The World's Medicine::
Annual Sale Exceed 6,000,000 Bote. i

10 cent and 25 cent, at all drug tore. '

Berham' !'!!! h ive the Ianrtt tale of T
any rrnirii iur)f iinlinne lu the world, and
Ui, liu ijceu ueliieved J
Without t!ie ptibli'.ation of testimonials T

Ing, dated from the British rommts- -

toner's camp near Porcupine City,
Alaska, says that Archie Martin, Jus-
tice of tho supreme court uf British
Columbia and head of the British com- -

mission, raised tho British flag on Sep.
tcmher 17. He took possession
of that portion of the Porcupine
district recently declared to be In Brit
ish territory, at lent for the time being,
by the IntertvitlomU boundary count)!- -

sloti. Hi then declared that th Ameri
cans who owneo u e cluinm In this
district should at once apply to have
thilr title confirmed by this commis
sion,

NATIONAL RED CROSS.

Preparing for Watch Meeting to Be

Held In All Parts of America
Peoemtr 31 Next,

NEW YORK, Sept, W.-F- rnnk D,

Hlfcbe. of New York, has come to Lon-

don as director of the twentieth cen
tury watch meetings which will bo held
In thousands of American and Cana
dian cities and towns on the last night
of the present year. In the Interest of
the National Red Cross, says the Lon- -

dim correspond nt f he Tribune.
HI success In obtaining messages

and greetings from many of the most
distinguished penile of France for
these watch meetings Is likely to be
surpassed In England, where the ser
vice rendered by the American ho- -

Vital ship Maine I remembered with
grAtltude.

Mr. Hlgbec ha entered with enthus
iasm upon hi work in England and ex
pect to obtain from the
queen, leading public men and repre-

sentatives of all closse. He will re
turn from England to the continent ami
seek to Interest the German emperor
ami other sovereigns In this unique
festival of the American National
Bed Cross,

GIFT OF HALF A MILLION.

Vund-rbil- t Show His Gratitude for
the Return of HI w

From South Africa.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2J.- -A dispatch to
the VVirH from London says:

William K. Vunderbllt ha given his
heck for half a million dollars to hi

daughter, the Dueh of Marlborough
The gift ' in the nature of n thank of'
ferln'-- the Duke of Marlborough's
safe return from the war In South
A f iicr

The diicli,'. accompanied by the
duke, I now In Pari Investing the
money In uni que furniture and decor
ative articles 'or ihe house now being
built for her In Mayfalr. one of the
most fashionable districts of London.

GIFT OF HISTORIC FLAG.

Admiral Snmr-w-n Gets n Reminder of
Civil War Time.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.- -A historic
flag which will retail the cnrly life
of Admiral Sampson las been forward
ed to him by U. W. Hill, of Port Che.
t.r. This flag floated on the Potapsco.
of which Admiral Sampson wns com
mander at th. Mme it wns sunk In the
Dutth Gap canal In 162.

The flag was rs'ti'd, aftr being
under the water for stven months, by
Prof. Benjamin Malllefort, father of
Mrs. Hill, who was major of engineer
under General B. F. Butler.

PROPOSED RAILROAD.

Millionaires Meet to Consider Construc
tion of Line From Salt Lake

City to Lo Angelc.

CHICAGO. S. pt. 29-- The Record to
day says:

Promoters of the proposed road be
tween Salt Lake City and Urn Angele
will meet In this city today. Among
them will he WlllUm A. Clark, the
Montana millionaire; Richard C. Keren
a Republican national committeeman
and capitalist of St. Louis; T. E. Gib-

bon, of the Los Angelica
Terminal Company and J. Rons Clark,
of Los Angeles.

SPECIAL RATES ON PRUNES.

California Offers a ; to Mar
kets Where Prune Are Unknown,

SAN JOSE, Cal.. Sept. 29,-- The Call- -

fcrnlu Cured Fruit Association ha
mud" a differential of a quarter of a
frt a niund on all prunes for Mexico,
Canada. Central and South American
countries whi-r- e market for prune
have not vet been fairly opened.

VALLEYS INUNDATED.

Many Valuable Farm Ruined In the
State of Texas.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 29. The
unprecedented rise !n the Trinity river
vontlr.ues with no Immediate prospects
of receding. The water have Inundat-
ed the entire bottom In the valley,
and many valuable farm are totally
ruined. The Rock Island bridge over
West Fork, near Newark, wai washed
away last night.

HOWARD MUST HANG.

FRANKFORT. Ky Sept. 29. The Cif

Howard motion for a new trial wa
overruled thl afternoon. Howard wa
sentenced to hang December 7th. It

SENATOR WOLOOTT RLAMED. do

Colorado Democrats Declare Him Re- -
sponsible for the Outrage on

Roosevelt.

VICTOR, Colo.. Sept, 29.-- The Teller
county Democratic convention and the
Democratic Clulvof Victor adopted the
following resolutions unanimously:

"Wheren, Governor Roosevelt and
tarty Were not received In Victor with
the .tojeranc. and courtosy due to the
governor of a sister stale; therefore,

Itesolwd, That we, the Democrat
of Victor, In convention assembled, con
demn th spirit of lutoleiuucu and din
courtesy exhibited on the occasion, and
disavow all responsibility for ih

of the speaker In public
hall and for tho subsixiueiil violence
Indulged In by member of tliP Itrpub- -

llenn Marching Club; further,
lU'Holved, And w also deplore the

folly that Induced the Republican of
Colorado to provoke disorder by bring- -

Ing Governor Roosevelt to this city
under the auspices of th cordially de
tested traitor and renegade. Senator
Edward O, Wolvott."

POSTAGE STAMPS ISSUED,

ItcH'-lv- the Enormous Total of Five
and One-Thir- d Billion for the

Past Yenr,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 29,-- The an
nu.il report of Third Assistant Post
master-Gener- al Madden; for the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1900, will show
nat the total number of postage
'tamps of all kind Issued reached the

enormous total of five and one-thir- d

billion, valued ot ninety-eigh- t million
dollar, an Increasa of over four hun
dred million stamp over the preceding
year. ;

The use of what ' known a "spec
ial request" enveloM-K-, on which the
post office depirtm,Mit print the pur'
chaser' return .id Ires free of charge,
hu Increased ov-,- IS per cent over
the previous year. The use of these
stamped envelop." I confined largely
to buslnes concern and the tmmrn
Increase I significant of buslnes
growth.

TWO STEAMERS FROM NOME.

Two Thousand Passenger Have Been
Inspected by Quarantine Off-

icial on Puget Sound
In Four Day.

POUT TO WNS END, Sept. wo

steamship from Nome I the record for
today the Or.-g- n and the Portland.
The farmer had passenger, the
latter 8S, and two boxe of bullion
and a partial cargo of Arctic fur.
According to the records of the quar-

antine officer. S.0O0 people have ar-

rived from Alaska and been Insisted
luring the past four day.

Collector Huetla received a m

from Sumu announcing the arrmt of
two men with a pock train of five
horse laden with general merchandise
and miner' supplies. The good were
purchased .In British Columbia and
were destined to mine IS mile from
Sumas In Mount Baiter district.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR COAL.

London I trying to pro. lure a ititmtl- -

tute for hoUMvliold coal. Common peat.
chemically prepared, I the propound
'new coal." Whether It will depiiu--

the faithful old fuel rcmnlti to be
Time v.111 weigh It In tho balance and
If found wnnting. relegate It to (he
giaveyard of failure, where o many
Imitator of llmteter'a Stomach Bi-
tter, the great dyspepsia cure, mny be
found. Thl ha bi-e- the only genu-

ine cure for half a century. Every
sufferfr should try It for constipation,
Indigestion, dyspepsia. liver or kidney
troubles. If h would be cured. Be

aure to get the genuine with our Prl
vate Stamp over the neck of the but'
tie. There I nothing a good for ma
larla, fever and ague, or to counter
act rheumatism.

Bid STEAMSHIP AFIftE.

American Belonging to Wet Indian
Line Burning at New

Orl ?an.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 19- .- Fire
broke out In the third hatch of the hlg

SufTerer from this horrible malady
Dearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runt
through several generations. This deadly
poisoa may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little aore or ulcer makes its ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
jiuninatea from uie oioou every veatage
if it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
ia the only medicine that can reach deep-teste-

obstinate blood troubles like tkis.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, aud the
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsof ten in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. bhirer shows:

A amiiU nimnlmmt on mv lawatiout an Inch
below the car on the left aide oi my face. It ga
mcnopninor iiironven-einr- e,

and I "Mould have
forgotten atxmt it had it
not begun to Inflame and
Itch ; It would bleed a
Utile, thenarabover. but
sould not heal. This
continued for tome lime,
rhtn my Jaw began to

painful. The Cancer lie-- V Ti.'qan to em and apreau, x
until It w an large at '
onii uoiiar.wiien nitru

B. S. H. and detrrmln- -
edtoelve It a fair trial, i , ,. v - . i V.
and It was temarkfiMe
what a wonderful effect

had from the very beginning ; the ore began to
heal andafter taking few bottle dlnaptieared
entirely. TbliwaMwoyenrinpo; theieareatill

ina of th Canrer, and my general heallb
jontinuesgoou. mks. k. buiKUH, I flaia, mo.rs " is the greatest of al

purifiers, and the

OlkkS Purely0
me
vegetable.

guaranteed
Sendw vx for onr free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-in-g

information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. V'f
make no charge for medicnl advice. '
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STATE N0RHAL SCHOOL

QiEl
KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Faoiflc Cr .if whn b f Hottled Uti fur fuu'ily uao or ke

MimIoLii Kopp i pwiHor. CJiikrw Iwr
for donirMc will enii trade.

North Pacific Brewery
1

steamship Arrvrljan, Captain Iianli-- I

at 4 n'clo.k morning, and at noon
wa burning. compartment

35,00 bushols of wheat
many bale of 'olton. Many engines
pumped water Into the veawd for hour,
and the damage by water will be heavy.
Tho Amcrlcnn belong to the West In
dim Line and between thl port
and Liverpool. Bhe I one of the larg
est freighters 'coming Into thl port.

ADVANCR IN PILVF.R.

Hence Director of the Mint Will ray
Flfty-Hcve- n Cnt Ounce.

WASHINGTON. 29.-O- wlng to
an advance In tho price of silver, DI
rw tor of the Mint Robert today In.

creased the price to bo paid by the
government for Pllver pure-honed- , from
55 to 57 cent a standard ounce.

Tho government at present purchoite
only such silver a I contained In gold
deposits from the Klondike other
gold producing sections. Undor the ex-

isting statute all silver In gold de-

posits Is paid for at the market price.
price ha advanced stendlly since

U when it totuhed cents for a
standard ounce.

SUICIDE OF NEWSPAPER MAN.

Severed Artcrie on HI Arm With a
Tenknlfo Aft r a Debauch.

HARRISRURG, Pa., Sept.
II. Wflchons, ono of the best-know- n

newspaper In Pennsylvania,' com-

mitted suicide by severing the arteries
on- - arm with a penknife tonight.
Wulchong hud been very hard.

CLARA BARTON AT GALVESTON.

Want Help In Constructing Temporary
Homes Eight Thousand

Homeloas.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-C- lara Bar-
ton, of the American National
Red Cross, wires from Galveston as
follows:

"The most Imperative subject now
before the committee, and ono of the
greatest Importance n-- to sanitary
relief In cleaning the city, is the ques-
tion of providing suitable homes of a
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Killing irxlnmle and 1'r.ireMiniiai rnttrv
New l lrjrtinnl In Manual Tilalr.nvll riiulri Iraiiiin I mi, ratfvl foiilallilii lull amioimrom
I'"' 1'. L.fASII'HK.l.t,.
Of i WAN'S IWIciU.

Hec f of taroliy.

ani plwd hi u. iimr. diliinv It
I 'he city (rti

temporary natur for nior than dght
thouvand hunHw irmni.

' Imm.-ns- iiianttt,. of lumber, nail,
roofing and rarp-ntf- r' toots and a
large fund of money win be necessary
to ulthly men this end."

BRYAN ON THE TROT.

Made Nino Address. Yesterday, Horn
of Thi'in Over nn Hour Long,

CROOKSTON. Minn.. Hept. 9.-- Vm.

J. Lrynn today explored the valley of
tho Red River of . North, travers-
ing this rich agricultural a,.rior, from
Wappcton to Grafton and turning li.ick
fmm Grafton to Gr.md Fork: then he
storted eastward and reached this place)
Uttlght.

He mul nine p.e.he. nnin tn,lw
and several of them were aimln nmr
thun an hour In length.

lU'tween Grand IVk nn Grafton
some one cnrrl d off Itryan'g hut. tin- -
posedly a a souvenir.

DISHONEST CASHIER,

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Sent 2- 9-
A receiver bus been appointed for the
Montgomery Trust nnd Savlnira nank
of Montgomery. W. Va on annilca- -
tlon of President Chnmp, who allegej
that Cashhr McCnrmlck had mlsannr-v- .

printed funds, making th bank Insol-
vent.

Llnbllltle. $50,000; assets. tlS.OOA. nf
which only 11,500 I rnsh. Mlsslnir note
and securities amount to $02,000.

FATAL COLLISION.

Norwegian 8t?omer Sunk and Forty--
five Piwseiiger and Crew

Drowned
(

NAGASAKI, Jnpan. Sont. 29.-- Th

Norwegian stenmer Calanda nnd the
Japanese Meanier ore report-
ed to have been in nniiiuinn t....
Shlma. The Culnnda wa sunk, nnd
forty-fiv- e of hor passengers and crew
were drowned. .The n m.i in
at Iwo Shlma.

The Calanda wns a vessel of SC. ton
register. Sh was ,.st reported a hav-
ing arrived at Nagasaki, August Sth,
from Kure.


